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MERICA· F ?.. ~ E iJ D S S ERVICE C OM T T E E 

B E R 1 I N. 

Be.r-l tn. Bulletin .i: o . 4 

:t 
A DAY IN BERLL . 

From tna palatial offi~es in JorotheenstrasRe 2, furnishPd 
tot<" Ki-::1erhilfsmis;io>1 of' the Arn-=ricar F·1enC1s :j•"r•vi-=:s Co•n111jtte~ 
tffough t1-::: co..irc-=SY o,~ t;h,• Gernmn Gcvernrn---P t , wr: :;ta·t out to vis jt 
ti1a feedin; wbich is b.,i.n~ io11~ in B-"rlin. Of colirse- 1r . . ism nifest ly 
impossible -:,o visit all or ?-.1 larg~ iumb...,r of t.h. cigl1t f1..rnd,-.sct 
i"ee:ling cet,tras in t!le ..;it.y a:d sc1btJcbs, b t ·v~ have b~..,., p1·omiscd 
that ,ve sl1'11l f1av2 ·1. f:::.ii- sar11_Jl~. O,ir ,on'T,~yan~f' js a Fo-rt G:tr,::tn 
Inte,-natio•ial awto,for 1t .v1..:; bore, i 1 Detr0it,3p 0 nt its youth in 
r-"lief 'JJ'Jr,: in :?ran e,a;ct ,n·; b1::i2 fair to tii"' v.,17 soon,i •1 Germany. 
It js aaor ~d at tr1,:-! sides ani i: front ,Ji.~h the st.ar whil'.!'1 symbol izes 
F1-ic:inds Sc,-vjc~,a:1d orjvrn b • on-- of our m,)3t "'t~t1u'=i.8.st1c fr1-:;nds - ' hj ms~.1 t fC>nudr ly c1. -.:na1Jfl°eur 1 ,1 th~ fami ,_ y or 0,1c: of tne Lat, 

in b a. s ::; c1. d o r s r' r o, 11 G c 1 • .11 a c:. ' t o t '13 Un 1 t c> ct S t a ;:, e ~ r h c:: r e s ~ ~ ::.: s to o ,, o o 
1.imi.~ to tn~ carcyi li J·ipaGit:V or" r.h-, c'lr,so i 1 we all cli1nb a,1d 
off we go to vi~it school feeding. 

The first stop 1 ~ at tn~ Gruener W"'!f; ( } •-- ,:,-=• 1 qo• d), a n"',<£k 

which doubtL~ss has historical sl~1ificance,bJt ~hie~ ~~r~a1n1y 
has none now, for the stredt is dull anct ugly. Once 1ns,1a the 
quadrcngl~ o f the schooI,howdver,-P~ery German school is bJilt 
a r o u 11 d a 1 a i- g A c o u r t , - th~ re are tr e e s an('\ 9. n ope n s p B. c e f o r c h i l d re n 
to play . Here 111 the ya~ct in Summer,and in the nearby gymm~asium i n 
Wi n ter,may bR seen crowds of little girls eagerly eating the> good 
Ameri c an food. All the chilctran in the s~hool have teen examinAd-
no l j gh t task 1n its~lf and a~ the presen t ~i.me only thos~ are 
b e i ng fed wh o are CArtified t.o bd 1n a dangerous st~te of under 
nourishm~nt. Tb8y are k1ndly,friendly cbild r e,1; both thOS-= ~ho are 
ge t t i ng t he f ood and t heir less or mo r~ - fortunata friends gree t 
us fith pret t y cou r te s ies as w~ en~ar a nd a slender child ru~s to 
op e n t be gat e i n to the i nner yar d for us. 

He r e t he r e js a s mi ling Rector fprincipa l ) wh o explains 
with joy t ha t many o f his c h ildrer1 are in a mu-h bett~r conditi on 
than they we r e b~for e the f eedi ng comme nced . H~ exhi bi ts with pr ide 
t wo s ma ll mai d e ns who hav e i.mp r ove d so much that tney ha ve be en 
ruled out of t he fe eding . The c h ildr e n c ome with rather rueful f a c es 
to meet us. 

Here in the Gruener Weg they are feAdin g seventy - fi ve 
chi l dren, and t he teacher te l l ~ us with an eager face tha t i f per 
mitted they can feed two more , a s the re is an averag e abs enc e o f t wo 
among the children on the l ist. This is a Mittel s chule , or s c hool for 
girls of the mi ddle class es, a nd the c h i l dr en a ~e ex ce edi ngly brtght, 
attractive girls. 

Directly around the corner in the Markusstrasse are two 
other schools in one quadrangle . To the right ts a boys' school where 



They come to the feedi ng c~nte rs through the rain 
in bare feet and with few umbrellas. This is in 
summer time. In December in some Uistricts we have 

seen children running througn the snow bar e foot to 
the feeding place. 

They stand in line 
out sirte the door, 
entrance-cards 10 

hands and spoon and 
.iug ready. 
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ninety little urchins are being fed in the gymnasium; such &t eager 
hungry lot of boys. By request the Rector calls out all those 1n the 
group w10 arc six and seven years old. We uake a mental note. 
"Most of them look about five". He calls those of eight, of nine, 
of ten, - and so on to fourteen. On an 8Verag & the chiJdren nre about 
two years · •- t1nd in physical development Thos f who are tall enough 
are muct ~oo th:n, and the color of all the youn~ faces is vGry bad. 

We call out at random eight boys from the line. "What 
did you ~av e for breakfast?" we ask. Of tLe e1g~t, four reply: 

"Nothing yet." That is an ~nswer th~t we get very ~any 
times : r. Gc:-- L'&. Dy when we e.sk wha.:t a cLila. tc.s ha.d for a meal that 
stou1d :,&._an nour or 1.wo i,ast. 

"Noch r.ichts". they say. (Nothing yet). Tbe four who '. ·tad 
breakras~ say Lhat ~hey had sandw1cnes for~tn~~ meal. 

"Ho~ many?" we ask. Three had ouly one, 

"And made of what?" - "Bread and lara", or ~bread~and 
margarine". 

"And what did you have for dinner yesterday?" we ask. One 
boy t ~d potatoes, a second - carrots, a third again - carrots, and 
so on . Of t na eight one asser~s w1th pride that he had tinned meat. 
The othe~s, after the manner of boys, jeer at him as a "plutocrat". 

The teacher hastens to explain: 

"It is a great temptation to p~rents," he says, "if one 
child 1s go:ng to get this good food, and there really is not enough 
to go around, to give all that there is to tbe other~. Of course, 1n 
many case3, such as this one (laying1 his hand on the head of a smdll 
boy bes:de him} there is no work at home, and consequently there 
was actu~lly no breakfast". 

"How many of your children should be fed" we ask him. 
He shrugs expressively. 

"I have eight hundred children in my school. We are now 
feeding ninety. At least half of my children are really underfed. 
I;~hink all are hungry. I am:often so myself", he ~epl1es, somewhat 
humorously. 

Across the yard is a school for deaf-mute children, a class 
of defectives which has much 1ncrea~ed during the war. Here, too, the 
children ~re eating the food with signs of evident sat1sftict100. Very 
natura~ly, we have some difficulty in communicatJng w1th ttese chil
dren sp~ak1ng German to a deaf mute is not the easiest thing in the 
\'lorld to an. :A• erican. But their looks and tl1e1r c1c:1on0 sno..v their 
~eed and their appreciation. 

The faithfull Ford no w carries us to one of 1~ ~ great 
kitchens, where our food for the city of Berlin 1s coo k0d, It is in 



Girls of 12 - 14 - - a slender aesthetic type. The 
former round, rosy Gretchen has disappeared. 

Berlin boys getting their food in an outdoor 
feeding room. 
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tbe Tresckowstrasse, is a building erected in 1892 by the city as 
a market hall. In 1916, ~hen most of the women of the country had 
gone into industry, and so were unable to care for tbeir families 
properly, the municipality installed hAre a great Kitchen, one of 
many which were in~titut ed throughout Germany to cook food for the 
ma~ses. Jn this kitchen food can be coo~ed for 35000 persons at one 
time anct was origi nally supplied at a cost or 40 Pfennigs per por
tion (one liter). At present tnis feedjng bas b~en diminished to 5000 
and the cost is now 2 Mark 50 Pfennigs. 

The major portion of tb1s kitchen is r.ow b e ing uE~d for 
preparing the American food Tw c rooms at the sid e are ctevotea to 
storing the American supplies, ano certain oo~s of th~ huge k~ttles 
are set apart fo r its preparation. We m~et the Herr Inspector wbo 
is in charge of' th e whole institution, ancj the woman who has direct 
supervi sion of tbe cooking. P!easant, interest~d people they arr, both 
of tbem , proud of tbP. great work they are doi11g,anct eager te make 
lt efficient. We go ovtr to see one of the great kettles. It holds 
six hundred liters, and is teatea by gas f1ames below. They are 
cooking chocolate pudding, and~ pleasant odor hov ers 1t1 the vici~ity 
of t~e kettles. At the next kettle three women are engaged in 
measuring out thA pudding into thermos kettles, in which it will 
be sent to the feeding centers for the afternooa feeding. We see thPse 

· thermos kettles, car1::f'ully sealed, to prev'7nt loss between th e 
kitchen and ce~tre, being loaded in waijo~s, along with sealed bags 
of 1ov c Jy big white rolls . While the wagons are being loaded, the 
hors e s ar0 having the1r dinr1er. From the nose bag of ond of them 
we get a bit of his fodatr It is mainJy composed of straw, with 
an occaslonal oat, and a little bran . There is a chorus of amazemRnt 
frorr the America~s who see jt, How can the ho r ses live on this! 

At the other end of the kitchen, we see the food wh1ch is 
being cookea for the :::;unjcipal reeding. Ir. is a sort of' gruel to-day 
made rnostJy of buck-wheat, a gray, uniter e sting looking mass. For 
to-morrow they will have a bo1led di~ner, as we can see frpm the 
great pi Le~ of purplA cabbage which are already in course of pre
paration To this cabbage, the inspector informs us there will oe 
aacted some potato~s, about an eighth of a pound per person, and 
twenty pounds..£!' meat for ev8ry six-hundred persons. 

«Of co 1Jrse, it js not as appetizing as your food," says 
the head cook, .,but it is a meal. 11 

Near the entranca to the great ball there is a plRce 
railed off, where c1tJzens come tu eat the munic1pal food. They are 
an interesting group, m~~y unemp1oy~a, many old , and so beyond 
ernployme t,t, a fc:w tbin ctdlctnrn, and here and there someone who 
stands ou~ from tbe crowa as BL jotel1ectual. We question the 
inspector about these. 

"Oh yes," he replles .,VJ?. always have a good number of 
teachers and professors. They get so J 1 ttle money nowadays that they 



The food is cooked in great kettles, each holding 600 liters. 
In the foreground stand the thermos ~ettles. This kitchen is 
at the central slaughter house, Berlin. 

Loading the thermos kettles full of hot food on the wagons 
to be carried to schools and other feeding places. 
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are often glad to take advantage of this feeding. Of course it costs 
the city more than the charge we make. But we have recently raised 
it from 1 Mark 30 Pfennigs to 2 Marks 50 Pfenn1gs. _That ~early 
covers the costs. The city is too p oor to give food away." 

Out again to the Ford. and southward to a section of the 
city where in a good restaurant we e&t a good meal. If one has 
foreign exchange. one can Jive pretty well, ev en tn Central Europe, 
thou~h we do _have some d 1 ff1culty 1n getting any of the miserable 
brown b read. as some of the party ~re only visitors, and so have 
no ration cards. We are 1nfor~ed by our guido, who has been here for 
a year, that there is a marked change for the better 1n the bread 
since she has been here. 

At three in the afternoon begir.s the feeding of expectatt 
and nursing mothers and l1ttle children, below school age, in 
various places which are kncwn as "open f e eding c enters ". We go to 
on e 1n Waldemarstrasse . This is an exceed1ngly poor neighborhood 
1n Barl1 n -S0ut b. One hundred and fifty women are receiving their 
extra meal here, aud outside the gate, - poor little Paris shut 
out of ~ v e ry bumar. Paradise, - th er e a~e waiting many children who 
camo a l ong, but · could not ba admitted. Inside there are many 
touc n i~g t it s of stories. Her e 1s a g1rl o f ten who bas brought her 
br ot~er, agea f1ve. She has had no lunc h herself, but she may not 
eat nls food. She seems very glad that h9 gets 1t. There are count
less li t tle fat hers a nd moth9rs of th i s sort 1n our feeding-centres 
ev r·y •bere . Here ·s a mot her w~ o has s~uggled her three-year-old 
c ~1 ld 10:0 tte r oo ~ with ter, arid !s surreptitiously feeding him. 
Sae 1s no t tne only. mother 1n the world who wouJd do the same. The 
m~nager of T.n 1 s feeding-centre can tell us many stories of the need 
among ber people. 

B~t we must go on . We turn nor t hward again to the MUller
strasse. Ha re we s ~e a duplication of th e former scene, with one 
addit1on. There is so~e food left over, dfter everyone h~s had his 
measured port ! on , dlld 1t 1s to be d iv id ed a ~ong the mothers who are 
tt ere a~ t ~e end of the fe eding time . At five minutes before f1ve, 
our dt t ~n~1on 1s c tt r Hct~d by a moving sight. Beblnd the counter 
where t he f ood 1s giv en out, ls the woman who distributes it, on the 
Other si de of the co un ter are perh a ps thlrty women, ma~y of whose 
f igu re s s~ow tl,at tney are oe 1n g fed for th e s a ke of the child that 
1s to co me . Silently :ney stanc, eac h holding out her bowl 1n mute 
~ppea l for th e n ou ri shi ng f ood . If it 1s divided, tbere will be 
less than a half cup apiece. 

"A picture of that ~ould !ake good publicity material", 
whlsyers on~ of the Am~r1ran visitors; but it is impossible to 
m~ke pictures of that ~Ind of human need. 



If -we have time, we go in the evening to the feeding or the 
"Jugendl iche", or boys and girls from fourteen to eighteen.These are 
young people from the so-called "Continuation Schools". Tbey have 
!inisbed their common school education, but the new law of the 
Republ ic ~a ke s it obligatory that they attend school for at least 
six hou~s a week. These schools afford an opportunity for finding 
the most needy youths of thts age. 

When we see them ev~n after the preparation we have had among 
the children of other ages, Wd are aJ~ays shocked. Such puny, 
small yoti ng people-and so dull eyed, and greenisb-greyskinned! 
One wonacrs wbetber they arA not past real succor,many of them . 
Pe 1·haps they are - and there opt ns out the v j s ta of the next gen e ra
ti on, to wnom these underfed adolescents are to be the fathers and 
mcthers . What will they be like? 

We go back to the Dorotheenstrasse office,whP-re on the 
wall there is a map which shows that the things we have seen to -day 
an~ b e nig dupl 1 ca ted to-day, and tomorrow and unt j l next Au~us t, in 
many cities in Germany. In our minds is the firm convict1o n that 
that map should show more spots, and that each spot should r r. pr e sent 
more f ~edinij than is at present possible. 

Caroline G. Norment. 

February, 1~20. 




